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Abstract: Self-Compacting Concrete mixes (SCC) is increasingly being used in many application some 

of which are susceptible to an Aggressive Environment such as sulfuric acid solution. In this study SCC 

incorporating silica fume, chalk powder and hybrid fibers were used in casting twelve specimens with a 

dimensions of (1000× 200× 100) mm , in three  groups. The specimens  in the first group were cured in 

normal environment for 28 days, while those in the second and third groups were subjected to sulfuric 

acid solution of 0.5% for six and ten  months, respectively. The flexural tests of the specimens were 

evaluated by testing the specimens under two-concentrated point loading until failure. The experimental 

results show that after chemical exposure for ten months, using of chalk powder or hybrid fibers enhances 

the resistance to sulfuric solution 
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 الخرسانة الذاتية الرص المعرضة الى حامض الكبريتيكسلوك  

 

بٍئت قبسٍت يثم يحبنٍم حبيغ بعغ يُهب يعشػت انى انعذٌذة هُذسٍت اسخخذايبث انخشسبَت انزاحٍت انشص فً حطبٍقبث  ثاصداالخلاصة:

ًخخهطت فً طب ان الانٍبففً هزِ انذساست اسخخذاو خشسبَت راحٍت انشص حبوٌت عهى انسٍهٍكب فٍىو ,انًسحىق انطببشٍشي و حى انكبشٌخخٍك .

 02عخٍبدٌت و نًذة نجخهب بظىسة ابالاول حى يعانًجًىعت .انًُبرج فً يجبيٍع( يهى فً ثلاثت  011× 011×0111ابعبد )روًَىرج  اثُب عشش

 . حى حقٍٍىعهى انخىانً% و نًذة سخت وعششة اشهش1,0عشػج انى يحهىل حبيغ انكبشٌخٍك  تو انثبنث تانثبٍَانًجًىعخٍٍ ٌىيب بًٍُب فً 

 نًذة انًُبرج نحبيغ انكبشٌخٍك بعذ حعشع انُخبئحهشث اظنحٍٍ انفشم . احًهٍٍ يشكضٌٍ يقبويت الاَحُبء بفحض انًُبرج ححج حبثٍش 

  .حسٍ انًقبويت ػذ يحبنٍم انكبشٌجقذ اسخعًبل انًسحىق انطببشٍشي او الانٍبف انًخخهطت اٌ عششة اشهش, 
 

1. Introduction 
 

     Concrete is an important versatile construction material, used in wide variety of 

situations. So, it is very important to consider its durability as it has indirect effect on 

economy, serviceability and maintenance. Concrete is not fully resistance to acids. Most 

acid solutions will slowly or rapidly disintegrate Portland cement concrete depending 

upon the type and concentration of acid. The most vulnerable part of the cement hydrate 

is Ca (OH)2, but C-S-H gel can also be attacked. Concrete can attack by liquids with pH 
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Value below 6.5,but the attacks are severe only at a pH  below 5.5,   below 4.5 the 

attack is very severe.   

As the attack proceeds, all the cement compounds are evenly broken down and leached 

away [1].  Sulfuric acid fluids are classified as the most aggressive of natural threats to 

concrete structures. Generally, they arise from industrial operations, but they can be 

caused by urban areas activities. Large quantities of acids are existing in sewage 

systems. Acid attack is influenced by the processes of disintegration and leaching of 

cement paste constituent. A very important quantity of admixtures in SCC paste can 

negatively or positively affect its resistance to acid aggression.
 
[2] 

     Many studies about the possibility of improving the quality and performance of 

concrete exposed to sulfuric acid solution have been completed. Bassuoni and Nehdi [3] 

examines the resistance to aggressive sulfuric acid solutions (pH of 2.5 and 1.0 ) by 

using  a variable range of SCC mixtures single ( cement only ) , binary ( cement and 

silica fume ) ,ternary ( cement , silica fume and slag ) and quaternary ( cement , slag , 

fly ash and limestone powder ) binders, with and without fiber reinforcement  single and 

hybrid ( macro steel + micro polypropylene) . They concluded that: the resistance of 

SCC to sulfuric acid attack was improved by using binary, ternary, and quaternary 

binders. They also reported that, the inclusion of hybrid micro – and macro – fibers can 

be effective in retaining the cementitous matrix integrity and controlling disruptive 

pressures resulting from voluminous reaction product.  

     Bassuoni et al [4], investigated the resistance to sulfuric acid of various SCC 

mixtures incorporating different limestone material types, proportions and 

combinations. The study comprised twelve weeks of immersion of test specimens in (1, 

3 and 5) % sulfuric acid solutions with a maximum pH threshold of 3, 2 and 1, 

respectively. The study revealed that the resistance to sulfuric acid of SCC 

incorporating limestone materials was dependent on the degree of solution aggression. 

While limestone filler contributed to increasing the resistance of SCC to the moderately 

aggressive solution (3% sulfuric acid), it accelerated the rate of mass loss in the highly 

aggressive solution (5% sulfuric acid). 

 
2. Research Significance  

 

Several concrete elements have been reported to be susceptible to the chemical attack 

of sulfuric acid, including, industrial floors of chemical plants, superstructures (due to 

acid rain), sewage pipe systems, etc. , even though there has been un increased use of   

SCC in many concrete applications, a comprehensive review of literature indicates that 

there is lack of information of the role of hybrid fibers which can be inserted in SCC in 

such aggressive exposures and the effect of using these hybrid fibers on the flexural 

resistance of SCC samples after exposure to sulfuric acid  

   
3. Material  

 

    The binders used included Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC), (ASTM C150 – Type 1) 

[5].  The cement was tested and checked according to IQS 5:1984[6], silica fume (SF) 

(ASTM C1240 -03)
 
[7], and limestone filler (LF). The chemical and physical properties  
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for the various binders are shown in Table 1.  

 

 

     The binding materials content was kept constant at 500 kg/m
3
 conforming to 

common SCC mixture design guidelines [9] and [10]. The fine aggregate was natural 

sand with a fineness modulus of 2.6, a specific gravity of 2.65 Crushed coarse aggregate   

with a maximum nominal size of 10 mm, a fineness modulus of 2.6 a specific gravity of 

2.62 was also used. To improve flowability of the SCC mixtures, copolymer-based 

Superplasticizer, (SP) designed for the production of SCC (Glenium 51) with relative 

density of 1.1 at 20C was incorporated in all mixtures. 

      The dosages of SP was adjusted to maintain a slump flow of 650 - 750 mm, T50 (4 

to 10) sec., L box index (>0.75) (3 Ǿ10 mm with 50 mm gaps) and V-funnel flow (3 to 

25) sec. Three types of fibers  were used , micro-reinforcement of polypropylene 

fibrillated fibers, with a specific gravity of 0.91 , length of 12 mm, fiber thickness of 18 

micron  and tensile strength of 350 MPa were added at dosage of 0.2% by volume , 

macro reinforcement of crimped plastic  fibers with  a specific gravity of 1.14, length of 

50 mm, aspect ratio of 63, and tensile strength of 250–350 MPa were used at dosages of 

0.2 by volume   and straight micro-reinforcement steel fiber with a density of 7800 

kg/m
3
  , length of 15 mm,  diameter of 0.2 mm , the ratio of the length to the diameter of 

the fiber 75, and ultimate tensile strength of 2600 MPa were added at dosage of 0.3% by 

volume . Referring to trial mixes, these general shapes, dimensions , and of macro  and 

micro -reinforcement materials have satisfied for performing the properties of 

flowability and passing ability of SCC with minimal fibers. The constituents of the 

selected SCC mixes are given in Table 2. 

 

  

Note: for all mixes:  water = 170l/m
3
, sand =778 kg/m

3
, gravel = 890 kg/m

3
 , and limestone powder =150 kg/m

3
 

  

    For flexural test, large scale was used to get more accurate results, the nominal 

dimension of the tested samples were (1100mm) in overall length and (200mm) in 

Oxides cement silica fume Limestone powder 

SiO2 18.79 96.68 2.24 

Fe2O3 3.9 0.069 0.12 

Al2O3 4.5 0.20 0.42 

CaO 66.57 0.54 68.73 

MgO 3.57 0.12 0.70 

SO3 2.24 0.61 ˂0.07 

specific gravity  3.2 2.13 2.42 

specific surface area 

(m
2
/g) 

4.37 15.7 3.17 

Mix notation cement 

kg/m
3
   

SF 

kg/m
3
   

Chalk 

powder  

SP% 

wt. of 

cement 

Fibers by volume % 

steel plastic Polypropylene 

SCC LP 350  150 7.3    

SCC LP SF 315 35 150 8.7 - - - 

SCC LP SFHR1 315 35 150 11 0.3 - 0.2 

SCC LP SFHR2 315 35 150 13 0.3 0.2 - 

Table 1: Chemical and physical properties for the various binders [8] binders [8] 

 Table 2: Constituents of the selected SCC mixes [8] 
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depth. All SCC specimens were tested under two concentrated points loading as shown 

in '' Fig.1'' 

 

 Figuer.1: Test specimens setup 

 

     As shown in Table 2. for all mixtures, the dosage of superplasticizer was adjusted to 

satisfy the SCC criteria. Table2. shows that, when using silica fume in concrete 

Mixtures incorporating hybrid fiber showed higher dosage of superplasticizer than those 

without fiber. This result can be attributed to increased internal resistance to flow, 

hybrid fibers can have more detrimental interference with aggregates obstructing flow, 

and in addition they were prone to cluster and to clog the V- funnel opening.[12] [13]  

 
4. Preparation of Acid Solution  

 

      In the present study, chemical immersion tests were adopted to assess the resistance 

of SCC  

     All concrete specimens were cured in water for 28 days, after which they were 

immersed in acid solution. The initial pH (2.3) of the solution increased quickly. A 

digital portable pH meter was used for monitoring the pH levels of the sulfuric acid 

solutions. Specimens were fully immersed up to ten months, before immersion, the 

specimens were left to dry under 20 °C and 50% RH.  Each group of mixtures had its 

own acid bath. This is to provide similar acidic environments for the different binder 

mixtures in each group of mixtures. 

  
5. General Behavior of Tested Specimens  

 

     Photographs of the tested specimens are shown in ''Fig. 2'' to'' Fig. 5'' and the test 

results are given in Table 3. 

 

  

Mix 

notation 

Before  Exposure After 

26 week Exposure 

After 

41week Exposure 

No. of 

Specimens 

Ultimate 

load 

kN 

No. of 

Specimens 

Ultimate 

load 

kN 

No. of 

Specimens 

UL. 

kN 

SCC LP S1 15 S5 11 S9 7.5 

SCC LP 

SF 

S2 24.5 S6 20 S10 8.5 

SCC LP 

SFHR1 

S3 25 S7 24 S11 16.5 

SCC LP 

SFHR2 

S4 31.5 S8 27 S12 17.5 

  

 

 Table 3: Test result of SCC Specimens  

S4 
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    For specimens with non-fiber reinforcement (S1, S2, S5, S6, S9and S10), the flexural 

cracks appeared directly in the mid span, and then a sudden tensile failure occurred 

shortly after formation of these crack as shown in ''Fig. 2'' and ''Fig.3''.  

    on the other hand, specimens with hybrid (S4, S7, S8, S11 and S12) fibers tend to 

behave differently, in fiber reinforced concrete, after cracking of matrices or brittle 

fracturing, ductile fibers continue to carry and transfer the loads to other fibers; hence 

they help keeping structural integrity and cohesion of material as shown in ''Fig. 4'', and 

''Fig.5'' only in S3. (This is probably due to the fact that, small fibers may be pulled out 

after the main flexural crack are formed).  
  

 

 

 

 

Figure2: Failure mode of the tested specimens SCC LP 

 

Figure. 3 Failure mode of the tested specimens SCC LP SF 

S9 

S5 

S1 

S2 

S6 

S10 
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6.  Flexural Strength for Tested Specimens before and After Immersion in H2SO4  
 

     The flexural strength for SCC specimens is presented in Table 3.  

Before chemical immersion, a comparison is made between (S2 and S1) as shown in 

''Fig. 6''. Using of silica fume in S2 increases the ultimate load (63) %. This effect of 

(SF) results in densification of the SCC matrix, and improving the microstructure of 

SCC matrix, thus increase its ultimate load. 

Figure. 4 Failure mode of the tested specimens SCC LP SF HR1 

Figure. 5 Failure mode of the tested specimens SCC LP SF HR2 

S11 

S3

S7 

S4 

S8 

S12 
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     The effect of hybrid fibers was also studied; for specimens with non-hybrid fibers 

reinforcement (S1, S2), the flexural crack appeared directly in the middle span and then 

a sudden and violent complete flexural failure occurred after a short period of formation 

of the flexural crack at ultimate flexural force. Specimens with hybrid fibers (S3and S4) 

tend to behave in a different way, the initiation of cracking indicates the starting of new 

phases in the material's behavior, but it does not indicate failure of the material. The 

load will continue to increase after cracking. As the load increases, these cracks expand 

and the macro fibers bridges through it and prevents further propagation subsequently, 

increasing the load carrying capacity. The initiation of cracks at higher deflections states 

that presence of fibers improved the tensile strength response of matrix. This finding is 

also reported by other researchers [13] [14]  

     As illustrated in ''Fig. 7'', using of hybrid fibers with micro and long fibers increased 

the ultimate load by about (12) % in S4 comparable S2. On the other hand for specimen 

S3 with short hybrid fiber, the effect of hybrid fibers on ultimate load was insignificant. 

The short fibers had limited effects on the ultimate load .After 182 days of exposure to 

sulfuric acid solution, as given in Table 3. a comparison is made between (S1, S2, S3, 

S4) and between corresponding corroded beams (S5, S6, S7andS8). Using of silica 

fume or hybrid fibers enhances the resistance to sulfuric solution, the reduction in 

flexural was about 8% inS8, % 4 inS7, and %14.3 in S6while the reduction in flexural 

was about % 26 inS5. This is mainly attributed to that:  

1. Silica fume can enhance particle packing and the permeability of concrete, thus, 

the durability of concrete will increase [15]. 

2. The inclusion of hybrid fibers can be effective in retention the cementitous 

matrix integrity and control the disruptive pressures resulting from voluminous 

reaction product. 

After 289 days, the following were observed: -  

     For non-reinforcement hybrid fibers, the use of limestone powder only with cement 

was more effective in enhancing the resistance to sulfuric acid comparable with beams 

with silica fume. The reduction was (50%) for S9 while the reduction was (65 %) for 

S10. In addition, using of hybrid fiber in S11and S12 was effective. The reduction was 

(34% and 44%), respectively comparable with S10which has the same mix design as 

S11andS12. The negative effect of pore densification (fine pores) by incorporating silica 

fume after exposure to acid attack may contribute an increase in the capillary suction 

resulting in solution which enters deeper into the concrete.  

     In spite of the total amount of solution taken up by the concrete is relatively small, 

the solution which intervention the concrete, is very aggressive and can dissociates into 

sulfate ions and due to pore densification, the solution will comes in contact with a 

larger concrete surface comparable with the same amount of aggressive solution is 

taking up by concrete in the case of large pores. Increase the surface area of the 

concrete-contact with the aggressive solution will lead to an increase in the reaction 

products. [16]
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7. Conclusions 
 

     Based on the experimental result, the following conclusion can be drawn:- 

1. SCC concrete mixes were susceptible to sulfuric acid attacks but differed in the 

level of deterioration depending on the type of concrete mixes,such as the type 

of admixtures used  

2. The use of hybrid fibers and pozzolana (silica fume) in concrete mixtures, led to 

an increase in superplasticizer dosage comparable with reference mixes (chalk 

powder).  

3. Using of hybrid fibers with micro and long fibers increased the ultimate load by 

about (12) % in S4 comparable S2. On the other hand for specimen S3 with 

short hybrid fiber, the effect of hybrid fibers on ultimate load was insignificant. 

The short fibers had limited effects on the ultimate load 

4. After 182 days exposure to H2SO4 solution. Using of silica fume or hybrid fibers 

enhances the resistance to sulfuric solution, the reduction in flexural was about 

8% inS8, % 4 inS7, and %14.3 in S6while the reduction in flexural was about % 

26 inS5.  

5. After 289 days, specimens with hybrid fibers, was effective in enhancing the 

resistance to sulfuric acid comparable with specimens without hybrid fibers  

6. Concrete mixes with chalk powder only (SCC LP) has the best resistance to acid 

solution after immersion in acid solution up to (289 days). 
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Figure. 7 Effect of acid solution on specimens with hybrid fiber 

  

Figure6.  Effect of acid solution on specimens with Silica fume 
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